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THE GREAT
BLOOD PURIFIER. 7

UllMUUtu iui
LAD1KS AND GKXTLEMKX !

BOYS AND GIRLS!
B VOin KrE At HKXE1TI' I ' .Kd. .i tAfitin. rsT rrftora tn thlr mrtrvt wjwrt.

JI.VMH.i-- S KIMNES.

A Kiss wlien 1 wakfe in ilie morning,
A kiss when I go to bed,

A ks wlien I burn my finejefs.
A kbw when I blimp my lietul.

A kiss when my bath is over,
A kiss wlien uiy bstth begiud--

My mannna is full of" kissee
As muse is full of juiis.

A kt? wlien I play with n1y rattle,
A kiss wlien 1 pull ler hair ;

She covered nre over' with Jdse3
The day fell from the stair.

A kiss wlien t gix'e her trouble.
A k'lHA when I pive lier joy ;

There's nothing like ma mim's kies
To lier own little 'baby boy.

mm v

w. ii. Jiuairv & co.
Have just received a latere nud well st)K-t-e-

slock of

'!''" Such as

Farmers' & Mechanics' Tools,
INSISTING OFAN VIIA Vlt'KfS, J1KI.--j

lows, hammers, sledges, saws, phnies,cross cut and mill saws; together with a
liu-g- e

!

AWOirrXEJiTOF IKON asd STKKI.,
Nails, snrings, axles, thimbJe-skein- s, lxlts,

etc., etc., etc.

A w ell i lcet-- l tooU of

'Wagon Timleiv
SPOKES, HUBS,

Bent rims, shafts, o!cs, hickory nsJes, etc.
All of which nre now offered to the pul-lici- tt

low rates. As we make the businss
a specialty, we cim and will keep a Ijetterassor: ment, at lower prices, than linyliouse in this city.

W.J. mi.TABIUi:i. . ANUltEVV'S.

W. J. Ill LTA IS 1li: JL &. CO.
Have just received, V

Direct from San
And now ofior for silo

AT T1IK1U OI.I S'l'AJIO,

One Door ISelow Conner's Bank
A full assoi-tmen- t of '

ment of "Newly Arrived tJoods. compoaed tn
nrt of tne foilowinjtr rrticlcs, together wftii
crerr thlnir kept in n well supplied WHULB
6 A LB 1IT BTOKE.
Fbssh Duras, I Tildsn's Pkimwt'ks
Patekt Mumcfirss, ' j Dkvocists' bumdiiiks,
TBrssssSrrFOjiTaii I Phakbh JIbrhs, ,

SESnati OiiT.
OILS.'.

-

I
I
PaiktsFXKrrjtxKrKS,ab Oil.,

Which we offer at the lowest Cash Prices, and
aro determined not to be undersold. ,

K. H. MCDONALD CO., Sajt Fvakcisco, Cai
'"!";;- For Sale'

Onrlnrf bnine. lo"ftel i Pun Krsin-ci- -.

t'al. After our lest wisiies, and ev-- '

pressing tnv tliauks for the 1ih--; nl Jul r.n.
avre we Ijave veevive-- for mom ti:aii tweri- -'
ty-on- e veuvs, ditrfnjf which ptri 1 we iiavo
1m-.- 'i .ndilv eniviud in Iliedrtrrbufne
in Ca!ifo:-tiiii- , we Im" to say that in

lie iw:iI jrrowih of the sale of
Ir Walker's California Vinegar Hittei-s- .

.

now sirmn 1 over tin'! IriltedKtues and far
lcvoiid. we are neii'ssi nti-- d to devote our
en": ire tim" to snid bnsiiiens. l .

We nnt I he oldest dm? firm on 'the Pacific! .

Coast, an 1 tlie only one eon'inuou. under
tin? hi me proprietors since 1H19. nd h:ivr? '

determine 1 to sell our larjre, pro.-cieron- s ;

and we! I es abli.die 1 laisiuess, on favomblo '

tomtv '

This Un rsnv opportunity for men wi?h'.
mmiH. of etiterin;? into a prodtab'e lniti-niK- 'i

wi h a Ivan'aares never ln-for- e oiiere t.
i. For inrticu a!-- - 'enniir of

i K.I.jrihoXALPCO.,
H. II. MrlHiKAU), I WlioleKale lrn?Kwts.' ;

J. C. StK?i-F.n-
. aM FnuieiHeo, C'ul.

; X. B. ITntll a nlc? ma le, we shall on
finite our. iinpor'nt ions, ktfpn ljifrre s'ock
of fi-es-h kk1s constantl y on han!l, and sell
at prices to defy competition.

The Great Medical Discovery 1

JDr. WALKER'S CL& XJFOSJTZA.

VINEGAR BITTERS,

--r -- r-Tr-- fc

Tlie Weaker fex
A late writer boldly disputes tlie

proverbial phrase ..which ilccrlbes
woman as 'the weaker sex." lie

it is she savs the weaker sex!irliaps f Who eVer heaixl of a wdinan
giving herself lip to drink on liccdiliit
of reverse in fortune? But how many
Wen become conflrmell drunkards from
no lietter eaif f One of the excuses
df man's drinking is. that lie can not
resist temitation. Women liave sonie-fuu-es

the Mine temptation, but, not
Ixiiiig so weak, tliey win resist.

A$aiu : M'oinen bear pdiu with great-
er tortitude. They dare to luive
cineers removed and "many other fear-
ful operations pet tormed without beingmade insensible by aii;estheties ; while
men most invariably take eholoro-for- m,

or something of tlie kind. . I re-
member once noticing the wall in front
of a dentist's chair broke away, ex-jtosi- ng

tlie lath to view ; the place
being comparatively new. 1' 'made
bold enough to iutmlre the cause of
this jeculiar ciniinistnnce. HJh tliat
hole in the wall', said the dentist,was made by men kicking when I have
been extracting their teeth.' Vhv,
are nieu's teeth harder to draw than
women's?' I questioned. 'Not at all,
said lie, 'only woman bear the painbetter tluui men.' Ami this is the
testimony everywhere.And again: " Wlien man feels
nervous, he chews tobacco as a stimu-
lant. A woman, instead of chewing
bravely fights till slie gains tlie ..victoryover any such feeliug, and ends by
having a clearer brain ami an uiisliak-in- g

liand.' What do you say gentle-
men? Are not some of these tilingstrue?

Fncetlou UlutH o .UuiriaiiM.
The irrepressible punster of tlie

Boston Commercial Hullftin says :
f Learn if possible to play the organ,"before doing which it will , !xeonie
thorough in the art of punctuation, so
t?iat you will find no difficulty in learn-
ing the stops.

When you legin to compose yon
should be quite composed ; and when
you have completed a piece, try it on
tlie piano ; if it should prove too small,
make a larger piece.If you find tlie piano is not your
forte, try some other instrument the
jewsliarp or triangle, for instance.

Avoid organ swells they put on
airs.

Always stick to the right pitch ; if
you are a violinist, make your own
fiddlestick, unless you are one of tlie
beaux for the time.

You cannot catch fish with a clario-
net, nor get any marrow out of a
trom-bon- e.

You may get plenty of notes from
an oreliestra, although it don't go

an, but has a leader; generally a
very Hist man, for he beats time.

The 9fokiiiK Bird on n Ucnder.

Also and opening, a large and
splendid assort ment of

. WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
Which we offer at reduced rates.

W. II. KI IIN & CO..
Montcith flre-pit- nf brick, First street.

March 12, 7tV-- 7

Anlnfalliblo BLOOD PiaiPlEii. possoss.
tag rare toxic mnd xervixe properties
a certain, cure for hiiei'bativx. govt,
heviuusia, and all kindred DlseaKS.

It completely restores the system when Im-

paired by disease, revives tho action of the
kinxETS al sexital oasAiii, radi-

cally OUreS SCROFULA. SALT BHEIia.
and all ebittive mum cutaxeods Pis-ease- s,

givea immediate and permanent relief
in DYsrEnu, RH1SVELA8. Tumors.
Boils, Scald Head, tTlcers and Sores; eradi-
cates from the system all traces of Mercurial
Disease, ,r

It is piiaEiiY vecetable, being made
from an herb found indigenous in CaiifWmiM,
It is therefore peculiarly suitable for use by
Females and Children, as a blood p;m- -
F1ER u4 REXOV.ITOB. i

For Sal by all Druggist.
B EDI MOTOR, KOSTETTCR 4 CO.

AGENTS,
529 and 631 Market Street,

Ban Franciaco.

GROCERIES,
BOOTS AM) SHOES,

. ,

FURNISHING GOODS,
YANKEE MOTIONS, ETC., ETC.,

Consisting in iwrt of !

Calico. Ginghams,
Iuvii.-- , lerinos,

I'oplins, Brilliants-Hosiery-

Mars'il!e!,
Deniins, in Silks,

IpN'x llL'RKY. Believe in travel-
ling on step by step ; don't epeet to
be rich in a jmnp. Slow" ami sure hi
'etter tlicm fast ami flimsy. Persevef-iiie-e,

by it daily gain:, enrk-he- s a
man far more than by fits and start
ot" fortunate speculation Little fish
are sweet. Every ifciy" at thread makes
ti kein in a year.- - Brlekr .by brick
hou.'Wd are built. W6 shoufld creep be
fore we walk, walk before we run,
flnd rUn before Ave ride. Iri getting
rich tlie more liuste the worse speed,
lla.ate" trips tip Jt own heels. Don't

""ive tip siutiiXi business till yott see
tliat-i- i larger one will pay you better.
Riven crumbs are bread. Better a
little fu'rniture than a'u empty liouse.
Ui tliese liard times lie who can sit on
a ?toue and feed himself had better not
riVjre.- A crust is liard fare, but none
jit all is harder. Don't jump out of
tlvi fryiiig-pa- u into Hie fire. Hemem-be- ?

many men have 36ne well in verv
sinnll hop, A little trade with profit
is better than a great concern at loss ;
a sntitli fire that warms yon is' better
than a 4arge fire : that burns you. A'
great tleafof water can be got from a
smaSl pipe if tlie bucket is always tliere
to jztH.fi it. Large liares may be
eaujrlit in small woods. A sheep maj-fa- t

tn a small meadow, and starve in a

KttAi. .KS'i Al'Ji..
11 K A l7E S T A T K

Hundreds of Thousands
Bear testimony to their "Wonder-

ful Curative Effect.

3
5 H.B

OwlDiaper, Table Linen 9Jeans,
Crash, Ticking. lX-'iaine- THEY?! ?2WHAT ARE

STITZEL & 11TOS,
Ileal i:.itnfe Brolierit aIOeneral Asrenl1.

! i ss
Check, StriiM's,

grat desert. He who" undertakes too

Skirts. Corsets.
Table Covers,Brown Domestic, t

Brown Sheeting,
Bleaclnsd Slieeting,

Children's Shoes,
Ladies and Misses Slioe-s-,

Gents B)t ajul Sles,
Boys" Boots and Slioes,

Slippers and Gaiters,
Linen & Silk 1la ndk 'chiefs,

C a 1 i t o r n i a MerciiaiKlise.

BRANCH OFFICE, ALBANY, OR.,

J. C SIKNOVllAI.l., Aent.
KNKKAL LAXI) AGKNf'Y Ft)lC't fjon. Kstablished July, lsiW. AuortK-- c

where jreneral information e

resources of Orejion run be obtained free

mwcn saeceetw but little. -

lis : X 3
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'tfK Irishman and. Tim Priest.
Never was a better answer made thou of charge.

.PAOZFIO
FI11EAXO.UAKIXK

lXSURAXt'E COMIMXI,
SAN FUANCISCO, CAI.. .

Loans negotiated on tirst mortaniyre, realthe poor Irishman made to a Catholic
priest while defending himself for estate and collateral securities. We have
ruling the Bible.

But," said the nriest. tkflie Bible
tor sale a large muonnl of proiertyiu tlie town of A 11 Kin y. Also, fainiinr
lands, of every description, located in liun
and other coiint ios in this relate.I- - lor the priest, and not for the likes

rvDVkiT. "
Total Assets (ioIfl!......Sl:777,26tf.63

IXVITK ESl'KCIAL. ATTtTXTIONWK our lure stix-- k of Ixx itsjj shoes,whieli nre of Hie lest quality.A full ussortincnt of gents' and boys'huts. A food assortment of ;

CEXTS' CI.OXIIIV-- .

To the Citizens of Albany,
And vicinity, and to the owners of real es-t-i- tn

r We tnke this method of mlllii'jr vmr
attention to our pince of business, lhiv- -

'C.fcg THEV ARE NOT A VILE - g3gIIFANCY DRINK, it?
Made of Poor Ram, Whiskey, Prowf

j. mNT
WM.ALVOHD
A. J. KALSTON....
A. BAIUO

. .PiHtsident.
. V ice President.

. .secrefary...Marine .Secretary.
mg determined to peii a nraiicn oince in
vour citv. we can offer yon a medium for
obtaining purchasers tuiic that is appre

,Alr! but, sir," lie answered, I
"Wfts reading in my Bible, 'You shall
rand it tayortr children,' an' sure tlie
priests Iiave got no children.

But, Michael,-- " says the priest,
you cannot understand tlie Bible,

It is not o'you to understand it, myman.'
Ahy very welly yer riverence, if I

cannot understand it, it will do me no
harm, and what I can understand does
me a heap o'good.

''Very welTr Mike," said the priest," you must go to the Church, ami the

ciated iy ouycrs, as it saves tiiem mucn
time anil labor in searching for what tl'.eywant. Our nrlncipsil agiMicy, at l'ortlnnd,

Such as medium and fine Imsineafc suits,medium ami line jwiiits, medium and line
eoats, meilium and tine vests, founts

fents' cotton and wo.ieu socks.
A full assortment of Oregon, is thoroughly establislunl. nnd the

oltice so weU Iuniislic, l tor giving informa

Spirits and Refuse Ldqaorsdoctorcd.aplced
and aweetened to please the taste, called "To

Appetizers," " XJestorcrs," c. that leail
the tippler on to droakenncss and rota, but are
a true Medicine, mud c from tho Native Roots ami
Herbs of California, free frn nil Alcoliwllc
Stimulants. Thoyare theUUEATULOOD
PURIFIER and LIFE; OLYIXtt PRIN-
CIPLE a perfect Renovator and Invtgorator of

The lending tire and marine insurance
companv on i hi: coast.

3(,o'oo deiosiied in On-o- n.

Iisse proiup ly and equitably adjustedand paid in sold coin.
LADD & TILTON, Gen. AgonU

For (Ircon and WiutlilKtoii Tfrfy.

tion upon real estate that It affords trie
most complete facilities for all parties hav-
ing business in our line.

You incur no expense in pliielng your
proerty on sale with us unless a sale is

Good temperance people will be
shocked to learn wluit a sot no milder
term can be used the mocking bird
makes of himself in Florida. His
.Keial weakness is the berry of the
pride of China tree, upon the juiceof which he becomes as drunk as a
lord. A flock of tipsy mocking birds
is a very funny sight. They fly
around in the most comical maimer.

the System, carrying off all poisonous matter amimane.
Ollice, Firt strei't. near t.iginpli ofliee.

JOHN' C MKNDKN If ALL., Agent.
A Urn ny, March '23, tf

Crockery iiiid (la Ware,
A full assortment of Uut-u- a Vista holhiu-war-c,

celar tuts, cediir buckets, clotles
lwiskets, market liaskets, table cutlery,
jxcket cutlery.A complete assortment of groceries tH,n.
stantly ou luind.

We Positively Iefy 'ontpeUiiou.
Allniny, July 2, 71-- 1" v3m3 ."

reatoring the Dlood to a healthy condition. o
person can take these Bitters according to tllrec-tk- m

and rcmalalong. unwell.
Far InOnmmutoiT and' Carenio 1th eq

JOIIX COXXEB, Agent,
AI-1JAN- OItKa. 26v3y

hiccoughing and staggering just like
real men, mixing - up all sorts of
bachanalian songs, and iiiterruntin"
end i other in tlie most impudent man A CAIiU.

aaatism aid- - Ueat. Dyapepsiav r Indl-vestlo- o,

nilioas, Remittent bud Inter-mltte- nt

Fevers,. Sinenses or the Illood,
LlTer, Kidneys and Bladder, these llli
ler have keen moat aueccssfttL. Sack Din-an- ee

aro caused by Vitiated Blood, which
is generally produced1 of . tho
Blcestlrc Orarans. . j.DYSPEPSIA. OR INDIGESTION.
Headache. Pain ro me Shoulders, Coughs. Tight-
ness of the Chest, Dizziness, Soar Ernctatioas of
the Btomach, Bad taste In the Month Billons At

LIVERV, FKD AXD SAI-,1- 5

S T X. 33 Xj 33 El ,
ALBANY, OREGON. 1

vitr;i:s & MERRICK,
PROl'RIKTORS.

New .Store ! New Ooodti I
ner, not at an like well-behav- ed birds.
It is even &aid that they will fly out
promiscuously, intrude on domestic
relations, forget the way liome, and
get into each otlier's nests and families,
just like the lords of creation. It is
not improbable that also, like the
lords' of creation, tliey become very
penitent after tlie season is gone ami

tacks. Palpitation of the Hfcart.. Inflammation on
the Lnnjrs.Pain in the regions of the Kidneys, and i

a hundred other painful symptoms, arc the off-- ,

TE ARE PRKHAKKO TO FURNISH
? the public with neat turnouts in the

way of.yearly frolic is over, and tliey make

VVonl."
"Where does tlie Clmrvlt get it from

bfrt out ofthe BiWe Ah ! your river-ene-e.

I would ratlier keep the cow my-sei- l'"

Herald and Prexbyter.

The Republican State Convention
met on tlie 9f0th inst. at SC. Panlj and
nomtuatcd- - tle following tieket - For j

"Governor, Horace Austin; for IJreu- - j

ieriant-Goveruor- ,- W. II. Yale ofWin-on-a

(lxth by acclamation) ; for Secre-
tary ofState, S. P. Jenneson of Good-
hue county; ? for Treasurer, W- - 31.
tSeymore ; for Associate Justices, S. J..
K. McMillen ami J-- M. Berry ; for At-
torney General,. J. K. Cornell. The
resolutions declare agriculture to be
the pa ramount material interest of the
nation, to , which; all other forms of
industry should be held subordinate ;
oppose unequal taxation ; ? in favor of
tariff on kvsju-ie-s only; indorse tlie
Administration of Grant as practical,able and efficient ; declare railroads a
proper subject for legislation, and en-lor-se

tlie Administration of Governor
Austin, j It is reported as the largestConvention ever assembled in tliat

tate. ." '

A ronxt Awlkjattcw- - A ytmug
lady, whose wlvolars were about to seprerate for a long vacation, felt anxious
to say something to them that imsrht

fttylinlt Iliigv ic nnd Cnrriases mimI

J. MILT. BEACH
Is now opening a !

Seleetetl Stock, of Cciicral
McrchaiKlisc,

Consistinjp of .

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

On the most reasonable teims. Our li very

ri'IIK NKW KNiI.ANl JilTUAL IAFK
X Insurance Comjiany, of Iloston, is the

only company on doing business on thiscoast KveriuHl by the
MasM!Mhuett. liw.
This company was Incorixtrated A. 1.183 , and has aecnmuluted assets of over

t!O.0Ot 00.
The following laicd policies have been

paid on this coast, under this law I ,.,;iXo. of . Overdue at Amount
policy. time of death. insured.
13,tO months. . , 5,olS,01 4 month!. - 10,000
8S,iv; --, 3 tnonlhs. t . 1,000
20.1AB 10 days. ' , ; 4,500
3i,.V9 11 months. 6,000
Had the alove imlicies 1mb in nnyotlier

compwny they would "have Iwx'ti forf,!itei.The aljove mets for tlwm-wilves- ,

and to tho wise and pilent furtlier crom-mei- it

is uniiei-essnrv- . - - ' :'. ',?-- .

JOVKRStJN A MIDDUOTSS;
tlen. Agents, Sun F"raiieiseo.f ,

is all new, and ot tne latest sryies, ana we
shall take pride in giving our patrons as
ueat and reliable an out lit as can be ed

in the State.

springsofDysncpstaw ! , f
-

.

.
, They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate tne-torpi-d

liver and bowels, which render them of in-quai- led

efficacy In cleansing the blood of all
Impurities, and Imparting new life and vigor to
the whole system. . , .'.

" FOR SKIN DI8BASnkErapttons,Tctbr,
Salt Rhenm, Blotcbea. Spots. Pimples. Pustule.
Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-Worm- s, Scald-Hea- d. Bora
Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Placoloratlona r
the Sldn, Bnmors and Diseases of the Skin, of

' whatever name or nature, are literally dug np
and carried oatof tha. system In a short time by ;

tlie use of these Bitters. ' One bottle In such--; -

- Horses boarded at reasonable rates, by
th week or month.Crockery and Glass AVarc, Hacks and-carriag- furnisiiea for par
ties, etc.BOOTH ASD NHUES, A snare ot puouc patronage is soiipiwi.BARTlxKS & TifKRRICK.

Albany, Pec. 17, W70-1- 5

eases vitl convhieelsba most incredulous of their
. '."'

many good resolutions, join the tem-
perance society, and keep sober till
the next season comes around and the
berries are ripe once more. As thev
are "mocking " birds, it is not out of
tlie way to suppose tliat they are only
imitating men.
- Children attending school should liaveat least eight hours' sleep in every
twenty-fou- r, and frequently take nine
or even ten hours. ; Good ventilation
assists in rest and recuperation. Seven
hours sleep in good air is better than
nine, in foul apartment. We do not
call an apartment well ventilated whenthere is merely aii opening wliere bad
air could get out if it was endued with
volition, and. was anxious to escape,but the ventilator mnst tie
that the air will be continually cliang-in- g.

Open a window on the wind-
ward side of your room, and provide,for the ir a place of egress- - ou theother side. If the wind blows very-strong-

,

you may brealc its force with
elose Venetian, blinds, but the breath

L. TlmlNN, Xooal Agent, Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you fln

PAINTS AN1 OILS," ETC., KTC.,
IS OFFERING TOE GOODS TOAND public at prices corresponding with

the times.
All kinds of merc-ha-n table produce taken

ftiexcliange for goods, fi. ;
a

i Come one, come all, and examine prices,at the old stand, formerly occupied by I.Ittaetr A .Son, opposite poster'' brick, south
side First street, Albanv, Oregn. 31v3

. A LBAN V, OltKGON.
Feb. 21, 1S71-2- j- -

Slurdcr In Albanv
lead them to-tr- ami lire good and use- - ASNEVKR VET BEEN KNOWN, AN1H SPEIJTAULES.tm lives. cxFsne taiKeu very earnestly no threatenuia of it at present,

Deathto them about the future that was be

Its ItnpnrlUes bursting throogh the skin InPinv
- pies, Ernptlona or Sorest cleanse it when you

And It obstructed and sluggish la the veins ii
. cleanse It when It la foul, and your feelings will
tell you when. Keep the blood puns' and the
health aC the system will follow. , '; .

. PIN, TA PB and other-TIT- RS, lurking la
' the system of so many thousand, are effectually
destroyed and removed. For full directions rread
carefully the circalar aroand. each bottle. . : . '

J. WAXKEK. Proestor. tt, Bt McDOJTaXD
CO., Druggists and Gen. Agents, San Frandseo.
Cal and 82 and M Comma ree Street, Xw Tork.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGQI8T8, AMD. DKAXJE83

fore them, telling them bow : much
more, valuable an upright," honorable
eliaracter wouiil be t thenr thtm

ts a thins which sometime must liefall
ever'son and daughter of the Unman fam MONEY CAN NOT BUT IX,

GBOCERII1S AND PROVISIONS, FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS !
wealth or fame. When she thouglitHlie had, deeply impressed them with
iYvi Imnnrtanrw tf tliA nruiA whim xfIiIoIi

ily; and yet, .
i

At flic Mid-da- y,

Of your life, if disease lays his vile hands
upon 'yon, tnere is still "a. balm in Oilead,"
bv which yon. may be restored to perfect
health, and prolong your days to a miracu-
lous extent. . :

f of lieaven will wt hurt von. Wholesale and Tetanytsplomon say"s is oetteri man great riclte,
elie saidt:: :!?:r . ,

4i Now,-boys- , you to tell me
wlut you most want to have when yoa i orqer Kirwt Sc Ilronda 1biu, Albany.

A. C. 1L.AYTOX, Proprietor.grow to ne men.- - vnuiKa momeue fje--
tore voir answer "

. You are afraid of, the" night air?
Nonsense! ;Iu the night . you cannot
breathe anything but the night air,and it is never in better condition for
breathing than as it comes, fresh and
cool, from, tlie ocean, tlie mountains,
or tlie grove. .?- "But it chills me!' - j

. So a current : of air chills a furnace
filled burning coals.' vet this cur--

Up - eaine- - several hands nd rfie Dut tbe IlaiMaM .pele will
prervo It.tftlietl oil the- - arst oov foe IustMice. ' A

" ! O. XiAYTOX. IIAVTNO PURCHASED
V. the stock of lieorge W" Voun, and"VmsKKI!" Klouted tlie boy, with

such empliasislnat it nn ma, nectiial

: I':'- t : .( it r. ?'T

ALBANY FOtXNDllT

added to It a larjfe asortnMint of
top to any ftirther questions. Akron

SOW OFFER A GLASS TO THEWE which is pronounced by tbe
most celebrated opticians of the world to
be the most perfect, natural, artificial helpi nt is necessary to supply the oxygenwhich: keen uo-iieju- v ami so nure air to Hie nuiuan je bvw uiuwiu ucj
ground wider our own supervision, at pur...... tn Vaw Haveil, and arej i iieceseary ? to keep; up the resnira-- - And
ho constructed that the core or eeutcr ofcombustion, which gives animal

" 'warmu -- r - :

, We liave requently- - sleptr nwitfurUi--

By calling on . , :

It. C. IIITL.TL. & SOX,
With ft prescription, where you cnn-liaT- O

it compounded by one experienced in that
particular line. Also, constantly on hand
u jfood assortment of fresh drugs, patent
medictnesy chemicals, paints, oils, dye-stuff- s,

trusses, etc. Agents for the
Celebrated I nk Weed Remedy,

Or. Oregon Rheumatic Cure ; Dr. r. Jayne& Sons' melicines, etc.
Snenee's Positive and Negative Powders

kept in stock. Also agon ts for the . y .....
-

Iloine Kbuttle fiewlnir 9Inelilne,
One of the tnfost useful pieces of household
furniture extant. Call and examine.

R. V. HII.Li A 80N.
Allmny, June 10, 71-40- v3 ,f;

Machine S hop,

A late Jfew York pap?r says t

plaster Walter S. Mitchell and Miss- .j ie Louisa Jewett, seventeen years
, a age reSpectivV.1.;. vere united in tlie
' 4kikTj of wedlock at ; Pougbkeepsie on
"Wednesday. - TUey were married Avith
)le full consent tlieu- - ia rents, aud
bad been emrasred tortvro rears. Both

the leuS comes airectiy in ironi vi me
producing a v i,if Jia:fj?r? ' :

CXXAR AXD ISlixCT TISIOJJ,bly in the open ar, Wf ien the theromom- -

GROCERIES AND nOTIOrJS,
Solicit the patronajjre of hl friends and
the public The stock is well selected, and
will be "

- I ' -

Soldat tlicLowet Prleea.
Wo mea: trade, and will give you value

uweivcdi

ji- -
- CiNE 'I'N A TRIAIm, " '

- '
.; iy;

- Ji. C; IAYTOKr
i Cor First and- - Broadalbln Sts. .

Aa in tne'naturaL liealthy sight, and pre-
venting all unpleasant sensations such as

I - J . in n tfanilnf mmf atfl4 !(.
eter was consKieramy iww; xero, wu
if at such temperature- - we Iwd breatli-e- d

only impure air,--, we i1kuW liave.
perished. GooOinlr- - iaXature's phy

r! . UkAnltin all AthaVa 111 IMAJit?!! VlUif Hmirtl W wa.a- ava r

raa .1.. ...m naaM. man ufaof nMarl ranm mlibe.Jonged to most respectable families.

What a clorloufl. world thi would be. sician l qoHQfc itUr-- JI owaiy lnt ntit cr sitftl pebbles melted toetliei and
derive tlxetrimmei"IlanM5pma

Allr'.fcHETttRalOtop, ;

flour anal Saw Kill lSacSajnn

WOOD WORKINCX

ifit InluiVfiTOJifes could say; with Shaks- -i
" . t w 1 tiCli a. mounted in the finest manner, at pur own

manufaeteryT in, alX style of gold, silver.' I Ail Won as a horse is discovered, to be
"hiborer-- ? ! earn , what I .wear ; towe.
no iiiAix hate ; envy no " man!' eick with cholic, proeure a'pihtror-so-of- f steel, rubber, and sneii names, uw oe

quality. Their durability can not be
their finish to such as will salt

ffiemost fastidious. Ktme geWDea8.
THE FAIWIEHS' IMOX

"rXT&i at o' jbi 40 '.iiof'ooe . glad of other menrsoedJ?-- oon-i- - Common table salt and place it on tne
back immediately. at the point1 where
tlie backbone and tlie hips unite, and
snrinklfl with water from a basin or

-- eut wttn my larm," ? j bearing our traue-mau--a, w.wv.
. PARMEBS!

We want your produce, and will jriv as
ftood a barsraln as can be found, in this
burgh. Call and see ua. . ' - i 0v3

eVor sale by the principal opticians and,suvuua Bullion, ;vt f A young; lady- - who-- vra' pebukeds by. pail every few: minutes until the ; alt.
WIL1. BE IN REAIMXESRTO KEGEIVK

on and after Aumist 1. 1871.Justified! Uer8lf.by-qwJtn- g rTie passage,
Wlia-5oeTC- r ye rould tliat men should "Will with cleaning and ele-vati- ng

machinery of the most approvedconstruction. Sacks will be fnrnished,and
And an kinds of

if!fjis.srt 'F?irT,'-'1v-tin ? pntfo y" douye k even ao unto JOirw'KKLSAY. ; ; I; JOSJCPH HAHSfOJ

.;i.jKEIMC St, IIANIVON,, noK Am miAa isrMia.them..

tUswlve. Then apply ag?iin before,
and leave the hore with the damp salt
on his back. This lias been known to
ore the mot inveterate cases

. . 4 "
,

1 A Connectlcnt school-bo-y "has WTifc
ten a composition on, a horse, in which
he nays it i an animal having, four
leg,, "one at each corner;."

tlie highest Albany prices will. do paw, in.

Cnnli, emta AH Klnds ,

rJoalers in watebes, clocks; Jewelry,-
- sflver

iwaietcAlbany,; Q38l??ulJ;-- ' -

' Entered aecordiny to act OoWftW".
the 1869, by J. SrsjnoOTAOota the
clerk'syearoftice of the Distrtet Oonrt of tbe
United States, for the Southern District of
New Xork.

- fiivttKS: d?incrrrMH Partner for LAnn oounty
"

VFFICK IN POST OFFCK BTJIUJING
I ParticiUrattention paid to repairinjr allkinds of machinery. ' 41y j

--n -A
inlrxite? m a desertc-- mansion

.
temA
fi tio Terms for storage, etc., made known on

J-- (up stairs), Albany, Linn county, Ore- -ivandering otiti,iJ ..- - application at the warehouse.
4v3in3 ALMON WHEELER, Lessee.

iip their anoue.


